PART C: SECTION 1

Principals of Technical Institutes

The following list contains the names of principals as at 31 October 1979 and of any whose appointments date from February 1980.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Denys S AA</td>
<td>Wellington Polytechnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altichan Edward C BCOM</td>
<td>Otago Polytechnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman James A MA DIPED</td>
<td>CIT Heretaunga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick John Y AMMARE Manukau</td>
<td>Tech Inst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harre John N PhD</td>
<td>Hawkes Bay Community Coll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Noel MA(HONS)</td>
<td>Northland Community Coll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heron John D BSC</td>
<td>Christchurch Tech Inst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives Frederick M BA DIPED</td>
<td>Southland Community Coll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsella Arthur E MA</td>
<td>Tech Corres Inst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Lewis D MA</td>
<td>Palmerston Nth Tech Inst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Ivan M BA</td>
<td>BCOM Auckland Tech Inst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murchie Malcolm M BA</td>
<td>Waiariki Community Coll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pringle George C REA</td>
<td>Nelson Polytechnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith R Clyde BSC</td>
<td>Petone Tech Inst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Charles E CENG</td>
<td>Carrington Tech Inst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Alaric N BA</td>
<td>BSC DIPED Taranki Polytechnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jack C MA</td>
<td>AIED Waikato Tech Inst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PART C: SECTION 2

Full-time Tutors at Technical Institutes

The following list contains the names of men and women who were full-time tutors as at 31 October 1979. In the last column of each list the following abbreviations are used: "Tech" for Technical, "Inst" for Institute, "CIT" for Central Institute of Technology, "Corres" for Correspondence.

Appointments are shown as follows: 7 for Deputy Principal, 5, Head of Department, 4, Senior Tutor, 1, 2, and 3, Tutor Grades. Where more than two qualifications are held, only the first three are shown. N.B. Errors are to be notified to the employing boards. Inquiries are to be addressed to the appropriate Regional Superintendent of Education, Auckland, Wellington, or Christchurch.

1. Abbott Warren J Tech Corres Inst
2. Aberhart Gary Auckland Tech Inst
3. Adams Ann MCDM BSC Tech Corres Inst
4. Adams Hugh B Tech Corres Inst
5. Adams Maree E Wellington Polytechnic
6. Adams Maxwell S ATC Auckland Tech Inst
7. Adams Robert G ACA ACIS Tech Corres Inst
8. Adams Stephen R BE Auckland Tech Inst
9. Addison Joan Carrington Tech Inst
10. Aitken John E Tech Corres Inst
11. Aitken Ruth I MPRS Waikato Tech Inst
13. Allbury Peter F Tech Corres Inst
14. Alpock Edward A MSC PhD Auckland Tech Inst
15. Alderson William Waiariki Community Coll
16. Alexander Derek F ADVTC Wellington Polytechnic
17. Alexander Frank C Tech Corres Inst
18. Alexander George A Dipcom Senr Tech Division
19. Allbon David G Manukau Tech Inst
20. Allen Natalie R Waikato Tech Inst
21. Allport Graham A Hawke's Bay Community Coll
22. Allenbrook Anthony J BSC PhD CIT Heretaunga
23. Alsop Ian MSc Waiariki Community Coll
25. Amies Jonathan H BSC Waikato Tech Inst
26. Amos Duncan C NZCE Wellington Polytechnic
27. Amos Morris N ADVTC Auckland Tech Inst
28. Anderson Bryan P Palmerston Nth Tech Inst
29. Anderson Ian W NZCE AMICE CENG Auckland Tech Inst
30. Anderson Robert G Bschons DIPED Waikato Tech Inst
31. Anderson Thomas Tech Corres Inst
32. Andrews Gordon P Palmerston North Tech
33. Andrews Gordon C Wellington Polytechnic
34. Andrews Leonard H Carrington Tech Inst
35. Angell Norman L Tech Corres Inst
36. Angus David R Christchurch Tech Inst
37. Appleton Kenneth J Manukau Tech Inst
38. Archer Douglas R MScM Tech Waikato Tech Inst
39. Archer Graham W Tech Corres Inst
40. Archer Robert F Carrington Tech Inst
41. Argo Leonard R NZCE Auckland Tech Inst
42. Armour Susan E Tech Corres Inst
43. Armstrong Douglas K BE AMICE CENG Carrington Tech Inst
44. Armstrong Elizabeth M Wellington Polytechnic
45. Armstrong Nigel S BA Auckland Tech Inst
46. Arnold Norman BCOMM Carrington Tech Inst
47. Arnot Gerald DIPHORT Tech Corres Inst
48. Arthur Gerald W Tech Corres Inst
49. Aspinall Ngaire M Christchurch Tech Inst
50. Ashton Patricia M Senr Tech Division
51. Astill Brian J BCOM AMICE Manukau Tech Inst
52. Atkinson Robin N BSc CIT Heretaunga
53. Austin Lloyd M MCDM ACA Manukau Tech Inst
54. Bach Anne T Waiariki Community Coll
55. Bailey John A Tech Corres Inst
56. Bain Pamela A RN Southland Community Coll
57. Bainbridge Thomas E Carrington Tech Inst
58. Baker Bernard W Auckland Tech Inst
59. Baker Herbert NAT DEP BLDG Carrington Tech Inst
60. Baker Michael J Carrington Tech Inst
61. Baker Peter Wellington Polytechnic
62. Baker Tungia D Wellington Polytechnic
63. Ball Derek W Otago Polytechnic
64. Ball Owen J ACA Tech Corres Inst
65. Ballard Graham Waikato Tech Inst
66. Bamford Hazel A MA Manukau Tech Inst
67. Bancroft Raymond T Auckland Tech Inst
68. Banex Nola M Petone Tech Inst
69. Barber Conrad F Auckland Tech Inst
70. Barley John M NZCE Christchurch Tech Inst
71. Barker Aubrey W Wellington Polytechnic
72. Barker Joan HNC Tech Corres Inst
73. Barney Douglas J Tech Corres Inst
74. Barlow Maurice Tech Corres Inst